
2021(21) Vauxhall Mokka 
SRI NAV PREMIUM Automatic

£19,995


Registered

2021(21)

 

Mileage

15,142 miles

 


Engine Size

N/A

 


Fuel Type

Electric

 


Transmission

Automatic

 


Fuel Consumption

N/A

Description

Automatic adaptive cruise control,Drive mode selector,eCall emergency call system,Front and rear parking distance sensors,Front camera system,Lane

positioning assist,Lights on audible warning,Multi function trip computer,Panoramic rear view camera,Power assisted speed sensitive steering,Side blind spot

alert and flank guard,Smartphone integration compatible with Apple CarPlay and Android Auto,Speed sign recognition,Vauxhall connect,11kW on board

charger,Chassis drive line front wheel drive,Front chassis equipment,Mode 3 charging cable,Rear chassis equipment,Standard chassis suspension system

ride handling,Transmission automatic reducer,Bluetooth A2DP audio streaming,Flexible Roof Mounted Radio Aerial,Front USB connection,Mobile phone portal -

bluetooth connect, vehicle microphone, handsfree calls, SMS read out and reply, phone book access,Multimedia Navi pro infotainment with satellite nav, 10"

colour touchscreen, 6 speakers, DAB radio, 12" instrument panel, Apple carplay/Android auto,Steering wheel mounted controls,Two rear USB sockets,3rd

brake light,Adaptive brake lights,Automatic lighting control with tunnel detection,Automatically dimming anti dazzle rear view mirror,Black door mirror

housings,Black Griffin logo and vizor frame,Black rear spoiler,Black skid plates,Body colour door handles,Body colour front and rear bumpers,Dark tinted rear

side windows + tailgate window,Electrically adjustable, heated and folding door mirrors,Electrically operated front and rear windows with safety auto reverse

and one touch up/down facility,Hazard warning lights,Heated rear window+rear wash/wipe,High beam assist,LED daytime running lights,LED front fog

lamps,LED side repeat indicators,LED tail lights,Manual headlamp level control,Rear foglight,Rear side wing doors,Rear wiper,Reversing light,Two speed rain-

sensitive windscreen wipers with variable intermittent wipe,Windscreen and side window demist vents,12V Accessory socket,3 seat bench in 2nd row,3 spoke

flat bottomed leather steering wheel with satin chrome bezel,4 speed fan with illuminated controls,6 way manual adjustable driver fore/aft, up/down with reclining

seatback,6 way manual adjustable front passenger fore/aft, up/down with reclining seatback,Air recirculation system,Alloy sports pedals,Black headliner,Cabin

particulate filter - removes dust, airborne particles and pollen,Centre console with two cup holders at front and one in rear,Chrome effect interior door

handles,Door pockets with two litre capacity,Driver and passenger seat pocket,Driver and passenger sun visors with vanity mirror,Electronic climate control

(ECC),Fabric/leather upholstery with jet black fabric side bolsters,Four adjustable facia vents,Four load restraint lashing eyes,Front centre armrest with

storage,Front map reading lights,Front seat back storage pockets,Fully carpeted load area,Heated front seats,Heated steering wheel,Height adjustable

front/rear head restraints,Illuminated load area,Interior courtesy light,Interior tailgate handle,Luggage compartment cover,Luggage compartment lighting,Reach

+ rake adjustable steering column,Single front passenger seat,Twin gas assisted tailgate struts,2x Isofix child seat fitting on outer rear seats,3x3 point rear

seat belts,Anti-lock braking system (ABS),Automatic emergency city braking,Child proof locks on rear doors,Cornering brake control,Deactivation switch for

front passenger front and side impact airbags,Drag torque control,Driver and front passenger airbags, front seat side impact airbags, full size curtain
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Electronically protected audio equipment

Freewheeling door locks

Immobiliser

Key left in ignition audible warning

Keyless entry and start

Locking wheel nuts

Remote control ultrasonic security alarm system

Visible vehicle identification number

Kerr and Smith
Riverside Garage, Ayr Road, Cumnock, East Ayrshire , KA18 1BJ United
Kingdom

01290 422440

Opening Hours

Monday 08:00 - 17:00
Tuesday 08:00 - 17:00
Wednesday 08:00 - 17:00
Thursday 08:00 - 17:00
Friday 08:00 - 17:00
Saturday Closed
Sunday Closed

airbags,Driver drowsiness alert system,Electronic brake force distribution,Electronic Stability Programme (ESP),Emergency brake assist,Forward collision

alert at all speed,Hill start assist,Inertia reel lap and diagonal seatbelts for all seats,Seatbelt unfastened audible warning and warning light,Straight line stability

control,Traction control,Tyre pressure monitoring system,Electronically protected audio equipment,Freewheeling door locks,Immobiliser,Key left in ignition

audible warning,Keyless entry and start,Locking wheel nuts,Remote control ultrasonic security alarm system,Visible vehicle identification number,Atlantis black

trim inserts of front doors,Black facia with red trim insert,Instrument panel bar in Light Gravel,18" bi colour alloy wheels with red accents,Emergency tyre

inflation kit

Features

Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information above, however, errors may occur. Do not rely entirely on this information but check about items which

may affect your decision to purchase.
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